Comparison of the toxic and antigenic properties of single bovine isolates of Pasteurella haemolytica representing five serotypes and an untypable strain.
Single strains of 5 different P. haemolytica serotypes (1, 2, 5, 6 and 9) and an untypable strain were compared in an attempt to detect differences which might be related to virulence. All but the untypable strain caused extensive lesions when injected into the lungs of healthy cattle. Each strain was found to be encapsulated and to be toxic in vitro for bovine leukocytes. Each strain also produced leukotoxin in vitro. The toxins varied, however, in total toxic activity and in the kinetics of leukotoxin production. Vaccination of cattle with each of the serotype strains elicited antibodies to organism somatic antigens and, to various degrees, the production of leukotoxin-neutralizing antibodies which showed no strain specificity in cross-neutralization studies. Although each of the serotype strains appeared to be a potential bovine pathogen, subtle differences were observed which may explain the importance of Serotype 1 strains in bovine pneumonic pasteurellosis.